
Wrr and Justice in Missouri. It is

well known tbat some of tlic judges in
Missouri were very reluctant to euforce the

law against the ministers of the gospel for

exercising their profession without having

taken the test oath, and availed themselves

of every pretence to discharge those who

were accused. We tell the following as

told to us, vouching tor nothing :

Three ministers, charged with the crime

of preaching Vthe glorious gospel of the Sou

of God," were arraigned before a certain

judge. They were regular!- - indicted, and

it was understood that the proof against
them was very clear.

Are you a preacher ?' said the judge to

one of them.
Yes. sir,' replied the tu'prit.
To what denomination do you belong ?'

I am a Christian, sir.' (With dignity.)
4A Christian ! What do you mean by

that ? Are not all preachers Christians ?'

'I belong to the sect usually called, but

wrongly called, Canipbcllites.' (Not so

much dignity.)
Ahl Then you believe in baptizing

people, in order that they may be born

again, do you
I do, sir' Defiantly.)

'Mr. Sheriff, discharge that man ! He is

an inuocent man ! He is indicted for

preaching the goiel, and there is not a
word of gospel in the 6tuff he preaches ! It
is only some of Alexander Campbell's non-

sense. Discharge the man !'
Exit Carabellite, greatly rejoicing.
Are you a preacher V said the judge ad-

dressing ihe second criminal.
'I am, sir,' 6aid the miscreai't.
Of what denomination are you ?'
'I am a Methodist, sir.' (His looks

showed it.)
Do you believe in falling from grace ?'

'I do 6ir.' (Without hesitation.)
41). you believe iu sprinkling people in-

stead of baptizing them 1"

'I believe tbat people can be baptized by

sprinkling.' (Much oflended.)
'Do you believo in baptizing babies ?'
It is my opinion, sir, that infants ought

to be baptized,' (Indignautly.)
'Not p. word of Scripture for anything of

the kind, sir !' shouted his Honor. 'Mr.
Sheriff turn that man loose ! He is no

preacher of the gospel ! The gospel is truth,
and there is not a word of truth in what
that man teaches 1 Turn him loose 1 It is

ridiculous to indict men on such frivolous
pretences ! Turn him loose !'

Methodist disappears, not at all hurt in
his feelings by the judicial abuse he had re-

ceived.
What arc you, sir?' said the judge to

the third felon.
'Some people call roe a preacher, sir.'

(Metkly.)
What is your denomination ?'
I am a Baptist.' (Head up.)

His Honor's countenance fell, and he

looked 4ober and after a pause he said :

'Do you believe in salvation by grace ?'

'I do.' (Firmly.)
Do you teach that immersion only is

baptism ?
'That is my doctrine.' (Earnestly.)
'And you baptize none but those who

believe in Jesus Christ V
That is my faith and practice. (With

emphasis.)
'My friend, I fear it will go hard with

you. I see you are indicted for preaching
the gospel, and it appears to me that by
vour own confession von :'"

May it please your Honor,' said the
Baptist's counsel, springing to his feet,
'that man never preached the gospel. I
have heard him say a hundred times that
he ouly trlol. I have heard him try my-

self.'
'Mr. Sheriff, discharge this man ! He is

not indicted for trying ! There is nothing
said about the mere effort ! Let him go,
sir ! I am astonished that the State's at-

torney should annoy the court with frivol-

ous indictments !'
Exit Baptist, determined to 'try' again.
Court adjourned for 'licker.1

Two men had a quarrel in a public
house. They adjourned outside to settle
the dispute. The first man seized a stone
and let fly at the head of his opponent, who
dipped, aud the stnue went through an

plale-ghi- window, doiug much
damage. An Irish magistrate was called
upon next morning to determine which of
the two should pay the cost. The evidence
clearly showed that the aim was a good

ne. Add that if the second man had not
dipjied his head he would have been struck.
Therefore, ' said the .magistrate, 'he must

pay the damages, as it is certain the first
man did'nt intend to injure the window,
aud the window would not have been in-

jured if it had not been for the act of the
second t:i:in.'

JK) ou i:it;iiil t. iuLttcMlt your house V j

inquired a U,ot;r lady friend of mine
w h was building. He was a critical cul-

tured 2!W Englatidcr, an exact as witty.
What a droll look cainc over his face as he
aintwered :

My wif.; Bays I tat like au anaconda,
aud I atu bussed with the digestion of an
ostrich ; but, really, rnadaru, I don't think
I could hardly mauage my three-stor-y

brick,'
This makes me think of Leigh Hunt's

reply (not at all inalaprojihy) to a lady who
said to hitu at dinner :

ilr. "JIuut, won't you venture ou an
orange ?'

'I would, most gladly, dear madam, only

I'm atraid I should tumble off.'

Mrs. Partington. --- Partington
is considered a mythical person 'evolved'
from the brain of Mr. Shillaber, but her
counterparts are often found in real life.
One of these ladies was overheard at an
evening assembly speaking in high praise
of a pretty girl just passing.

'Why, 6he is a perfect paragram, of a
young litdy !' '

'I tbiuk you mean parallelogram ; do you
not?'- - suggested the waggish gentleman
addressed.

'I m'kI parallelogram, Mr. exclaim-
ed the lady, with a combination of dignity
and indignation impossible to describe.

Cold Courting. Saturday morning at
four o'clock the police fouud a iiors and
cutter comiug iu from the country on the
Tont'iac road, with the driver 60 nearly
frozen that he was lopped over on the seat
unconscious. He was taken to the station
and they thawed him out after an hour or
to. When he could speak he asked :

'Sergeant, will I live?'
Oh, yea, I guess so,' was the answer.
Well, I'm sorry,' mused the young man.

'I wanted to die, so that they could put on
my tombstone, 'Here lies one who was fool
enough to ride twenty-si- x miles to spark a
red-hair- girl !'

'Only eleven cents for the heathen !'

exclaimed a Georgia colored minister;
'give it back, brudder Jones de Lord
neber heard ob dis one-hor- se congrega-

tion !"

THE
PQPULAK TZDE OF BUYEES

STIIjXj IFILOW" I3STTO

Marx & Bro's Store,
Masonic Building, Third St.,

who have killed hisrh prices since they
dersold all others. Tliev are now selling at hiu iu c--i

heretofore, and have just received fresh attractions
in the shape of imported

HAMBURG? BMEQ!!KI!?
Hosiery, Xeck Ties, KiMioiis, Jewelry, and a general line of

.it prices never before so low.

INT O T I O 1ST S r

Sash Ribbons, all colors 25 cts. and upwards.

No 9 all silk gros grain ribbon at
Lad'ies neck-tie- s

Corsets, good quallity, (formerly sold at G cts.)
Embroideries, lrom b cts, upwarus.
Almea braid at

1 ,S. i"i 1

Ladies hose, lrom 8 cts npwurus.
Mens hose, fine quality, 8 cts and upwards.
Lvle thread Gloves from 15 cts. upwards.
Fine Towels, -

And other articles at proportionate- -

COUNTERPANES ! COUNTERPANES !

An elegant stock just in. Come and be astonished at the prices.

SHAWLS of elegant patterns.

in every variety at iw
. vrnixTlVV.; V,n

at snort notice. iiu.,, - iMit.ir.n
Will HOI IL'J MllU it liuuiu i""""--
sonable goods, out invite iuu wura iv
pleasure, whether they buy or not.

j DON'T FORGET
Next to the Post Office,

April 16th, 1875.

I TS
Tbc Keminhton Sr.wiso

Machini has sprung rapidly

into favor as poscsinj: tlic

best combination of good

qualities namely : Light ruu-uiu- g,

smooth, noiseless, rapid,

durable, with perfect Lock

Stitch.

It is a Shuttle Machine, with

Automatic Drop Feed. De-

sign beautiful and construc-

tion the very best.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED

IlKANC II OI'FKT.S OF REMINGTON COMPANION.

281 A 23.T Broadway New York, Arms.
Madisou Sq., New fork Sewing Machines.
Chicago. 27 Stale St.. S. Machine and Anus.

E. Rcmiugtou & Sons, )

Rcminjctou Hewing. M Co., ILIOX, N. Y.
Remington Ag'l Co., )

February 20, 1S75. 2 mo.

i i vu v.v
num.

jUJlNrjX Price.
"
or ki'"K M club iu

towu aud country fur lot-- oluVflt Tea Cuuipany iu Ame-
rica. 4reatwt induxiUft:tH. StMid for circular. CAN-
TON' TEA "0 148 liaiiilx-: 1r-- S. V.

M;:y 14, '7S.-4- r.

pSYrHOMANCV, or RtlUI. Oil AKMING." How
L ruber wx may fnnrlnattf and Kaiu iLr love and

aflei-tiout- f of Niir imtnoii tb-- cbKte itiRtautly. This
imiij'le nicutal all tau jMov.free.by mail,
for i'M:M loRe'Uer trilli a niarnK- - Kuide, fyplmu Ora-
cle, lreain, liiula to Lailiw, Veililiui;-Nil- it Slurl.v kc.
A if b)k. Ad.httw T. W1LXJAM k Co. lia.. I'hila.

Airil If, 4w.

I T R E, O R T II I V K N E y r
cu.vd. ('outaii.s no Iodine or Mcr--

EO jr and ci li be nurd mltli ufcly at all tmnn. II
not Hti:iu or irnte tilt fkin. Send for

Hnw Ml wiiii.. I.H KKS k CO.. 1 1
iivii.LE, Ohio. AiTil 16, 4v I

1.MK) Ati l'..TH Traclu-- j . KMid.-i.tK- . n.on a;d
Wntlil'ii, Vl-lf.- to iil CliKTF:.MAl. IjAZI ".ItirH ..I' bIIF.
U. H. S'utwa Rrand renulii. of lii y.ai. i urom. A

nbok Libraiy. 'lioBluii lilo!-.- ' Not a h.xuiyf but a
Inter Kic.'aii." bent Ki llii.jr lubiiab-e- d

h.od 1'i.v. iWaii f:u Al. in erycit of d.

Add --ens. .!. C. Me't Kl.Y k :o l'hili.lvl.bi?, l'a.
Aj.nl lii (.

T1 1 1"'L,S vmi-i.-

r liLliXri-.i'- i r- - Hon:. v. i;b i 'br!:.. Kci.d fti.ixil
r-- '' New d M!?. y.tiv 11, lv.

AGENTS WANTED!;:; ia-'- i yi'il- -

llKbed. Send lor cire'iUr H.id our el.ra lenity to
Ai?eula. NATIONAL H"HLIilI."(l '0., Jt:ii.-irxrui-

I a. My 11, 4 w.

siivi:ii ni:.A vnlualile Diiur lor .de. Wrll j ay UK) jer cent.
ii'iliciled. For atldreffH, W. H.

Moo.e, (ieorgct.Wiif or'J. O. rozrciiit New-IKi-

K. I. May 14, 4w.

T T VI NGSTOIST E ' C
IAfiz and hxplohationO
With Ma iMiuoua L.apt Jocunalk, ituw 1

utiu-iili- c ln- - ami tUriihuK advtutiiD iu Atrii-- uf tbr
gtvat Pnfn-l- IHiihI rated,
ftcai AnkKrs Wasikh oiiickly. KrriRlit .reniil. It
ff.LLM ! li you l'iilt J Thi-i- i write for extra terom
and we will irovc it ; ur, if j hattte to woik,
$1 for comiK-t- outfit, lo Livisbbtomk l'tm.imuBs,
I'wiriuuati, Ohio. May 14, 4.

For
COCGIIS, COLDS, HO AKSEXES3,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
Use

WELLS (ARKOLIC TABLETS.
ITT flMINLY IN ULI'F B)FS.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by DriiKKiKta. May It, i w.

ICETAILLlf ATTEAS Importer 1'rirPM,
MY THE

Great Atlantic ani Pacific Tea Co.

221 Market Mtrcet HarriKbiirg.
Tbia ia an orRanizatiou ut rapitaliata to

inrOUTAM) OISTKIBtTE TEAS
for one anikll iirofit, aaring tli aonaumrr all profit of
middleaieu. We eoutrol a large part of ttir )mt Teaa

to tbia oouutrjr, wuicb are aoid liy ounM-lvea- .

ppmjii buying of other dealom do ac to their own
Our houece iu China aud Jajwn have the

very lirat farilitk-- ot aelectiiiK, wbii h gie lia Rn-a- t

We have exUeliflhed atorea for distributing
our tea iu ail the rii-ir- ciliea of the t'uited Statee.
We give to our customer a

Iteuuliliil Oil Chroino,
(taken from the richeat gema of Anierirau aud Foreign
artist) hie!i, if bought at j.itn atorea, would coat
nun u more thau the neof the Tea. Theae chroiuoa are
a to our curtouiera.

All gooda sold Warranted to give perfect satisfaction
or the niomy refunded.

Great Atlantic A I'afific Tea Co.,
Wl Market street, Harrisburg. Mar 14, 4w.

orace W aters cA GllEAT OFFER. Sous 4H1 JSroadway,
New York, will dispose of 100 Pianos k Organs of first
rankers, iucluilitig Water at extremely low prices lor
cash, during this month, or pert cush, aud balouce in
mail mouthly paymeuts.

Waters' New Hciile Iiauos, ere tbe best made: The
touch elastic, and a line singing tone, powerful pure

ud eveu.
Waters' Concerto Orpaus cannot be excelled ia tone or

beauty; they defy notnetitiou. The Coucerto Stop is
a fine Imitation of tbe Human Voice. Agents Wsnted.

A liberal discount to Teachers, Ministers, Churches,
Reboots, lodges, etet. Hiieculliidnc-meli- ts to the trade.
Illustr. Catalogues Mailed. April 16, w4.

(tr f .AfkFor case of Astlims, Cough, or Cold tbat
Jpt aVJW AiMKON boTAHic Hauam will not
1 T Tk cure. T.aroe B .TTi.r.s M cents. Johk-WJJu- L

stow, Hoi.LOWAt : Von Agents, Philsdel-phi- a.

April 16, 4w.

ojKmed their Store and greatly un

20 cts.
20 "
45 "

per doz.

GOODS
Alr. ITnlr oods made ur to omer""v' vvVct nnnllt.V. for OI1G dollar.-- --

of our larere stock of new and sea--

. .- . ,
v. n oikI thru- -

. wi he s iowii wun

THE PLACE. gg
in Masonic Building,

Rpvimgton "No. 1 Machine

for family use, in the third

year of it existence, has met

witli a mora raiud increase of

ratio of sales thnn any iua

chine in the market.

Remington No. 2 Machine

for manufacturing and family

use, (ready for delivery only

since June, 1S74,) for range,

norfeetion. nnd variety of
i

uork. is without a rival in

family or workrhip.

FND FOR CTKC1111-- "

Bostou, 232 Washington St., Sewiug Machlues.
Cincinnati, 181 West 4th St., Sewing Machines.
Ttica, 12. Cenesec St. Sowing Machines.
Atlanta, a., DeGive's Opera House, Marietta.

St., Sewing Machines.
Washiugton.D. C.,521 Seventh St.,S. Machines.

CROOHEO ROOTS AXI SnOEN.
Patent Metallic 8rirrr.sEn keeii tbera

Lvon'ii prevent ruuuiUK over, wrariiiK off unevenly
on tbe Hide, or ripini! In tbe neauiH; make a boot laat
half longer. Sold aud ai'plira by Boot aud Shoe Deal-er- a

aud M Tern, everywbere. Local aud traveling ArpiiIk
auti-- to introduce. Send 23 ceuti. aud hei;bt of beel

for sample alr, to N. LYON, sole M'cr., State street,
Albany, . i. April io, w,

CIIRISTIAIN HARMONY.
BV Wv. WALKER, A. 8. H.

a .ho Hid Viuie llonk noon a New. Natural aud eifT
Mti-ni- t by mblib anyone may learn to read niuaic and

tii muu in oue foHi-t- tbe time reniired by tbe old me-

thod. D.Klued for tint. Liberal iuduceineuta to
M !).. Teacber. Siieci m-i- i iHirea inaile.1 free. MIL- -
1.L1CS II1HLK AND i VBUSUlNU IlOl'SK, 1103 and
114 Haumnu atrcet. Pb'ladelpeia, I'll. May 14, 4W,

HIGHEST STANDARD

MDTTACES mmm
imiiS Of MJUIRf ITOMmf ANSffiRED

Chestnut sr
PHILADEIPfflA

Mity 14. 4w.

TCf (A of the "WO Choice Keletioi:s," Is ready.
1VJ , 1 U Price WI cts. The "Series" now routaius
one thousand of the latest aud best things for

Hmnorous ltcitatious, Family Headings, etc.
Capital for Granges, TemjieruiHt-- Societies, aud

Aleo, "Kio lnior Irialogues," and "Model
CircuUirs free. Oct of your bookseller, or

seud price to F. Oairett k ('o., TOHChi-s- t nut street Phila.
Pn. We make the celebi ated l'KN N l.KTTKlt UOUK for
cupyiug letters without preia or water. Agents wanted.

April 16, 4w.

Of NT". Chung Chang sella at sight. Necessary as
i soa. (iiHjdsfree. Chang Chang Mf'g Co., llostou.

April 16. 4w.

BOOK BINDING
or all kind neatly and substantially done by

JOIIX iOLLIXS,
Tbird St.. opposite tlie Clctnent Houkc STN-BUIS-

PA.

Prices of BINDING:

CD
PIZK OI' WOKK.

Ixfz s

Siieof 12mo vol. j CD 7S 1 00 1 30 1 50

Harper's Maga- -
tine 1 00 1 50 1 75

Petcrj'sM:ga-i'tne,(iodfj'- 8
La-dyi-

s'

Book 1 40 1 70 00 50

Ladies' Ileposi- -

lorv 1 30 1 50 1 75 2 50 1 3 CO

Applet on' Jour-
nal 1 50 I 1 75 2 00 13 00 I 4 50

HiPtoiyof Un'd
8tatcs,Warofilie
Union, National
Portrait Gallery. 1 80 2 25 3 50

'
Sheet Music 2 00 2 50

Harper's Week-
ly, Fr'k Leslie',
aud
American 00 2 50 3 00

Picturesque Am-

erica 3 25 4 00 7 00

Large Family Bibles and illustrated work dons
in tbe beat manner and nt rtatonabU rale.

Attention is called to our HALF--

BINDING WOKK.
Snnmiry, April , 1875. tf.

Sfcttriral.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.

Probably there is no complaint that afllicis the
human system, which is so little understood at
the present time, as some of the varied forms of
Kidney Complaints.

There is no disease which causes such acute
pain or more alarming iu its results than when
the kidneys fail to secrete from tlic blood the
uric acid, and oilier posionous substances, which
the blood accumulates in its circulation through
the system.

If from any cause the kidneys fail to perform
the functions devoWiug upon them, the elimina-
tions are taken up by the absorbents and the
whole system thrown into a state of disease,
causing great paiu and suffering, and very often
immediate death. Ilenec the importance of
keeping the kidneys and blood in a healthy con-

dition, throngh which ail the impurities of the
body must pass.

PAIN IN THE BACK.
There Is no remedy known to medical science

which has proved itself more valuable iu cases
of Kidney Complaints thau the VroETisn. It
acts directly upon the secretions, cleaness aud
pnrifles the blood, ana restores the whole system
to healthy action.

The following extraordinary cure oi great
who had been iriven up by the best phy

sicians as hopeless cases, will epeak for tbem- -

sclvcs, end should challeuge tue mosi proiou
oti.iiti.m nf th medical facultv. as well as of

those who arc guttering from Kiduey Complaint.

THE BEST MEDECINE.
Ef.st MABSiinr.M), Aug. 23, 1870.

Mb. Stevens : Dear fc.ir--1 am 6eventy-ou- e years

of age ; have suCcred many years witu Ku.bej
Complaint, weakness in my back and s'.oiuach.
I was induced by friends to try your Vec-etise- ,

aud I think it the best medicine for wcakucss of
the Kidncvs I ever used. I have tried many re

medies for this complaint, ana never lonua ?u
much relief as from the Vegf.tisk. It strength-
ens aud iuvigorates the whole system. Many o.
my acquaintances have taKeu H, ana i oei:eo
it to be good for all the complaints for which it
is recommended. Tours truly,

JOS1AU II. SHEUMAX.

PltOXOUXCED INCURABLE.
Boston, May GO. Ib71.

II. R. Stevens, Esq. : Dear Sir I have vjcen

badly alllieted with Kidney Complaint for ten
years ; have suffered treat pain in my back, hips

aud side, with great difficulty iu passing crluc,
which was often, and in very small quantities,
frequently accompanied with blood and excru-tiatin- g

pain.
1 1irv f:iithfullv tried most of the popular re

medies recommended for my complaint ; I have
been uuder the treatment of some of the most

skillful physicians in Boston, all of whom pro-mim- .rt

iiiv cjise incurable. This was my coudi- -

dition when I was advised by a friend to try the
Vf.cf.tine, and I could 6ee the good effects from
the tirst dose 1 took, and from that momeut I
kent on improving until I was entirely cured,
taking in all. should think, about six bottles.

It is indeed a valuable medicine aud if 1 should
be afflicted again in the same way, I would give
a dollar a dose, if I could not get it witnoni.

Respectfully, . J- - M. GILE.
401 Third Street, South Bostou

NEARLY BLIND.
n. R. Stevens : Dear Sir In expressing my

thanks to vou for benefits derived from the use
of Veuetine, and to benefit others, I will state :

When eiirht or nine years old I was annciea
with Scrofula, which made its appearance in my

cjvs, face and head, and I w.is very near bliud
. . . ......all 1 1 C i:.....- - inrlor two years, ah hiiiu ui uttiuumuu inf-

ormed ou my eyes, and all to no good result.
Fiuallv the "disease principally settled in my
body. iimbs and feet, aud at times iu an aggra-

vated way.
La6t Summer 1 was, lrom some caaee, wca

in my spine aud kidneys, and it was at times
very hard to rotain tie u rine. Seeing your ad-

vertisement in the Commercial, I bought a b jt-tl- e

of VEUETINE, and commenced using ac-

cording to dircciious. Iu two or three days I ob-

tained great relief. After using four or Dve bot-

tle I noticed it had a wonderful effect oh the
rouith, scaly blotches on my body and legs. I
still used Veof.tine and the humorous sores one

after another disappeared until they were all
gone, and I attribute the cure of thetwodiseuses
to Vegetine as the only reliable remedy. Once
more accept my thanks, and believe me to be,

Very respectfully,
AUSTIN PARROTT,

No. i!5 Gano St., Cincinnr.ti, Ohio
Dec. 1, 1S72.

I)iinses of the Kidocjs, BliuMer, etc., ore
alwiivs unploasaut, and nt time llicy become
ibe liiost ili,ircsKliis- - aud dangerous ilUeuses that
fan n(Ti-e- t tile, lllimull KVS'UIU. Most difCUBCS of
tlie Kid(U4.'u--)ij"n,u--.J!,1Pul'it,- cs ,n tl,c
Zi: Vpnr-""o- i."j 'citle on tbr-th- c

whole world fur cleaiitdiiK and pnnnm''iric
lilood, thereby causing a healthy action to all tliu
organs of the body.

Vegetine is sold by all Druggists.
April ui), lin.

car
A iniiitsiskuiiiir mwi l
Dr. J. Walker's California Tine-ga- r

Sitters aro a purely Vegetable
reparation, made chiefly lrom the native

Ecrbs found on the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
tho medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the use of
AlcohoL The question is almost daily
asked, " What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of Vinegar Brnzits t '
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of diseaso, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the his-
tory of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing
tn Eick of every disease man is heir to.
They are a gentle Purgative as well as a
Ton 10, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious

The properties of Dr. waiter's
YrsEQAR .Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

St. II. lUcDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and General Agents. San Francisco, Califor-

nia, and oor. Washington and Charlton Sta., Mew York.

Sold by all Druggists aad Dealers.

KEEP IT HANDY!
The Reliable Family Medicine.

DIARRHEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer
Cramps, etc., quickly cured liy

the use of
JARDELLA'3

Compound Pyrnp of Blackberry Root and Rhu-

barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-

table, pleasant to take, quick and certain in
effect; can be depended on in tho most nrircnt
cases; maybe given to the youngebt iufnnt us
well a to adults. It contains

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
It is a pleasant extract and readily taken by

children. It has often saved life when phyi
cians bad despaired. Keep it in tho house und
use in time. All we ask for it is a trial. Don't
let your dealer put you otr with something else.
Buy it. Try it. Sold by Druggists and Store
Keepers throughout this State. Prepared only
by IIAN'SELL. & BUO..
jul9.-3- 2000 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Stto Sbbctlisuitnts.

SPKIMi AND SUMMER."jg 1J

MILLINERY aMFAKCY GOODS!

Large arrivals, assortments unsurpassed, latest
styles, finest goods.

Central Milliuerv, Market Square, Sunbnry,
Pa.

1 take pleasure iu calling your particular at-

tention to my Spring arrivo.s of Milliuery and
Fancy goods, which embraces the latest and
most desirable goods extant. Having made every
effort to sustain my well known lepututiou of
securing the finest goods, I offer this announce-
ment with the assurance that I have not devi-
ated rather Improved on former seasons' pur-
chases. STRAW GOODS a specialty, Tor this
season, including the prettiest and most sn. table
lints (in countless stvlcs) in the market. FLO

LACES, ORNAMENTS,
CRAPES and numerous other novelties, besides
the large array of seasonable articles in the
FaucyOoodsdepartment. HATS and BONNETS
made" to order ns nsual, in the most artistic
manner. Having purchased all my goods "lor
eath, I am enabled to sell at extremely low
prices. Thaukful for past favors, I respeUfully
solicit a continuance.

Miss LOU SHI3SLER, Market Square, Sun-
bury.

April 23, 1875.

HARDWARE.
We arc better prepared than ever to supply

the demand for goods in onr line. We have j ust

received a full stock of

Shovels, Iron,
a

Hots, Steel,
latest

Hakes, Oils,
of

Forks, Paints,
that

rumps, Glass,

Cutlery, Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,

ASI WOODS SI ITAIII.K FOR

Builders, Housekeepers,
will

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

.Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters aad the People.

Call and examine our goods.

CON LEY, HACKETT & MATEER,

Opposite Whitmer's stove.

March --'0. 1S75. tf.
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WATCHES, JEWELRY SILVER-

WARE.
John W. SteTenson,

Corner Third and Market Sts, Snnhary, Fa.
completely renovated his Store Room,

HAS opened the largest assortment or

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of he State. Every-

thing iii the Jewelry Hue is kept in store.
Sliver-War- e,

Itrncelets,
Rings V Chain,

of every description and of the finest quality.

Particular attention paid to repairing

W atehen, CloekH, Jewelry, Ac.
.1, t l made to order.

Sunbury, March r, li.

JUST ISSUED!
Am Maii.fi, POST-PAi- OS RECEIPT op the

MAIaKED IialCE.

Pieces marked have Illustrated Title-Page- s.

Morning Breaks Upon the Tomb Easter
Anthem, Thomut. 50

Swinging on the (inrdcu Gate Song nnd
Oiorus, Thoma. 40

Where Is My Loved One Song
und Chorus, Hay. 35

Sini;, Durkies, Sing ! (As sung by Carl
Wagner.) Hay. 35

Angel Gabriel Comic Song. Steaart. 30
When Silver Locks Replace the Gold 1

Song aud Chorus.
(Auswer to Silver Threads Among J

the Gold, lAtitjhton. 35
You Never Miss the Lager till the Keg
Runs Dry Comic Song. 40

Gaue Awa' Scotch Song. ITand. 30
Alone, and At Home Song and Chorus.

llvju. 35
My Wee Wire Waiting at the Door-Bal- lad.

. Tho.ua. 40
Oh ! Miss Susie 'End Song nnd Cho. liny. 35
Give Me but a Smile Song and C. Siemtrt. 35
Wlieu First I Met Thee, Nellie Dear

Song and Chorus. Stwart. 30
I'm Capt in of the Guards Comic S. liny. 35
Bcvond the Goldeu Door Song and C. Whit. 30
Gertie's Wilh the Angels Now Song and I

Chorus. Chr.xtie. 30
Please Und, Make Room for a Little Boy. Cor. :X)

INSTRUMENTAL. j

La Belle Jenuesse Polacea. TI'io. 50
Awakening of the Birds Morcean. .Vaylath. 40
Sweetheart Melodie Graeieiire. Mayl-Uh- . 40
Twinkling Stars Moreeau de Salon. tl'iUon 50

The Highland .Maiden Romance. WiUon. 50
Ciijus Aniinam (from Stuhat Mater) H'i.7ir 4il

Dreamland Morceau de Salon. Mnyialh. 4--

Echoes from the Palisades Morceau.
Wiujner. 40

Venetian Regatta Transcribed. M'aijar.r. 40
Merry Foresters Forest Seem'. 'n.jiue. 50

Rocking Waves Transcribed. Mnylnlh. 40
The Scotch Lassie Reverie. J'tuher. 40

Kitlie's Polka Mazurka. 30
Fairy Luid Reverie. Xorvel. 35
Sparkling Jewels Polka. Clirinlie. 30

Think of Me Sometimes Easy Waltz.
Wagner. 20

Temperance March (Easy) M'ayuer. 20
Men are Such Deceivers Easy Polka.

Hazier. 20
Mollie Darling Easy March. Wagner. 20

Petkks' Household Melodies, Nos. 1, 2 and 3.
A Collection of Popular Bonus, by Hays,
Dauks, Stewart, etc. Each number contains
Seven or Eight Songs.

Price, 50 ceuts each : Yearly, 13 Numbers for $4.
Peteiis' Parlor Mrsicv Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Each

number contains several easy and moderately
diUicult Piauo Pieces, by Kinkel, Bocht, Wag-

ner, Wilsou, etc.
50 ceuts each ; Yearly, 12 Numbers for $4.

La Creme de la C'reme, vos. 1 to 15. Each
uumber contains 24 pages of ciasMc and diffi-

cult Piano Music, worth at least $2.50.
Price of each number, 50 cents ; Yearly, 12

Numbers for $4.
Published bv

J. J.. PETERS,
March 5, 1S75. 500 Broadway, N. Y.

SStannfaxlnrp.

Over Tkirfy-fbu- r Competitors

Vtvrr rd at th- e-

j-y-ar 1873 4 1 ra1l T

MACHINE SHOP AND IROM
FOUNDRY.

GEO. ROIIRBACII & SONS,

Kunbury, Peim'a,
the public that they are prcpare-- t to

INFORM of CASTINGS, and having added
new Machine Shop in connection with their

Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the

improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

may be given them, Iu a satisfactory man-

ner.
Crates to suit any Stove.

IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build
ings, of all size3.

BRASS CASTINGS, &c.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
FOP. YARDS AT RESIDENCES, id, &.C

The PLOWS, already celebrated for tueir su
pcrionty, have been still turtner improved, ud

always be Kept on nana.
Also, TIIREMU-N- ilAVlil-.o- .

Sunbury, May 20. 1874.

The undersigned begs leave to inform the citi

zens or .ortriumi)eriainl county, vniu ne n;i
opened a

FIRST CLASSFITRHITDRE STORE,

On Market Street, opposite the City
Hotel, iu Simbnrj ,

Where he keeps on hand a large assortment of

Consisting in part of
Walnut Parlor Sets, Bt'REAlS.
Chamher Sets, 13 edsteads,
Cain Seat Chaiks, wa9ustands,
Wood Spat Chaiks, Lousues,
Rocking Chaiks, Mattresses,
Dining Taiii.es, Cupboards,
Extension Tam.es, Book Casees,
Maisisle Top Tables, Fanct Brackets,
KlTCnEO FlKSlTUKE, Lookiso Glasses,

KC., &C. &c.

lie will also manufacture to order, on snort uo- -

ticc, any article iu his line, if not iu store,
lie is prepared to otfor superior inducements

to purchasers.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine his stock and prices and be
convinced.

JACOB HAUPT.
Jan. 22, 1875, 3 mos.

Furniture Ware-Room- s !

ROItERTS A. HOSTER?IA,
(Successors to B. L. RAUDE.VBUSn.)

Masonic HniltliRg,

WILL SELL CIIEAr, AS ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

TJ It oV I T TJ It II
of the latest styles and best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIKS, 1'AU.
Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards, Sinks, and
in short everything usually to be found iu a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

Special attention is tiven to Undertaking in all
its branches.

Coftins and Burial Caskets

OF ALL STTLTS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

An invitation is extended to all to come and
examipe our stock before purchasing: elsewhere.

ROBERTS & HOSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. H. 1875.

BlXiCIEJ AC.QAKKIACiEN,

H. K. FAGELY fc CO.
respectrnlly inform the public that they have
commenced the manufacture of

ity
rm CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, 40, c.at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch

Corner of Fourth and Chestnut St-.- ,

SUNBURY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.

April 3. F. LEROI. Sup't.

Slcrcitntilt.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Piaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
Successors to Geo. Evans & Co.,

1108 Market Street, Philadelphia,

MERCHANT TAYLORS
and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Boys' suits made to order in the latest
styles, of the best cloths and cassimcres in mar-

ket, at prices' suitable to the times.

Military, Band & Fire Organizations
promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Onrs beinpthe leadin? house on Military work,
we feel that we can ofTer inducement which can-
not be attained anywhere else.

Nov. 27, 1S72.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
miLADELPIIIA A ERIE R. R. DIVISION.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
do

On and after Sunday, Nov. loth, 1874, the thus
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-

sion
awill run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 p m

" " " HarrUburg, 5.00 p m
" " " Williamsport, 9.15 p m
" " " Lock Haven, lO.'JOpn in" " :irr. at Butfulo, 9.00 a m toErie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 p m

narrisourg,. i.zr a m
" Williamsport, 8.35 a m
" Lock Haven, 9.45 a ai" Renovo, 11.10 a m

" " an at Erie, 8.05 p m
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m

" " " Harrisbura:, 1.35 P m
" ' " Williamsport, C.aO p m
" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.30 p m

Lock Iluveu Ac. leaves Harrisbur, 9.15 a m
" " " " Williamsp't, 2.05 pm
" " " Lock Haven, 3.10 p m

EASTWARD. be.
PUiladcI. Express leaves Lock Haven, G.40 a ra

" " " Williamsport, 7.55 a m
" " arr. at Ilarrisbar, 12.10 a m
" " " Philadelphia, 4.15 pm it.

Eric Mail leaves Eric, 11.20 am to
" " " 8.25Renovo, pm
" " " Lock Haven, 9.45 p m
" " " 10.50Williamsport, p m
" " arr. at Harrisburg, 2.30 a m a
" " arr at Philadelphia, 6.50 a m

Fast Line leaves Emporium, 8.55 p m
" " ' 10.40Renovo, pm
" " " Lock Haven, 11.55 pm

" " 1.10Williamsport, am
" " arr. at Harrisbura, 4.20 a m
" " arr. at Philadelphia, 8.05 a m

Day Express leaves Lock Haven. 11.25 a m
" " ' 12.25Williamsport, a ra
" " nrr. at Harrisbura, 4.00 pm
" " " 7.30Philadelphia, , pm

Mail East connects east aud west at Erie with
L. S. & M. S. R. W. and at Corry with Oil
Creek and Ailesrheny R.R. W.

ItMail V. est with east and west trains on L. o.
& M. S. R. W. Hnd at Corry with Oil Creek
and Allegheny R. R. W.

Lric Mail and Elmira Mail maKe close con
nections at Williamsport with 2. C. K. VV.

trains, north, and at Harrisbnrg with N. C. R.
VV . trains south.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

January 17th, 1S75.

Trains Leave Heknoon as Follows : (Sundays
Excepted.)

For Shamokiii, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. in.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Tamaqau, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. in.
Tkaiss for Herndon, Leave as Follows:

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokin at 8.00 a. in. 1.50 aud 3.55

p. ni.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqua, 1.20 p m.
Ashlaud, 2.35 p.m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Harrisburo, as Follows :

For New York, 5.20, 8.10 a. ra. and 2.00 7.40
p. m.

For Philadelphia, 5.20, 8.10 1.43 a. and
3.5C, p. m.

Sundays.
For New York, 5,20 a. m.
For Philadelphia. 1.45 p. m.

Thains for Harrisbirg, Leave as Follows:
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.15,

T r. in .

Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.00
p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York, 5.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. in.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Snp't.
Reading, Pa. Nov. 13. 1S74.

CEKTRALJ)RUG STORE

B d'ADYLLADERQ . .
Is the place to buy pure and fresb

MEDJCLXES, DRUGS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIME,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Roscndale'and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Rcsisler for 1S74.

GEO. B. CADWALLADEK.
Sunbury, Feb. C, 1874.-1- V.

Du. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

dement House BMiil Snnlnry, Pa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE j nst received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
Patcut medicines.

We have also a full assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, NaiI,Clotbe,Shoe and other brushes.

TOILET AXI FAXCY ARTICLES.
FINK EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KSIVE9, C, C.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume la America.

Parisian, a Kid Glove Wash,
warranted lo clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the lending preparations for the Hair,

SEUARS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Pbysii-ian- Prescriptions and family leceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal"

lug to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11. 1S73.

TOY X t'OXFECTIOXEKY STOKE.

.
Everybody is invited to come and buy of the

handsome assortment of

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES

SAMUEL F. NEVIN'S STOKE,

in frame tmildinsr, adjoiaimr Moore& Dissingera
building, THIRD STREET, SUNBURY, PA.
Jus opened a fresh supply of Con feet ioncri?9 of
every description.

TOYS OF ALL KIXiS '

constantlv on hand. The best RAISINS, FIGS,
CURRANTS & DRIED FRUIT.

PURE 1110 COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,

fresh Bread, Buns & Cakes, every morning

FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, &c.

ORAXGEKS, LEMOXS,
FRESn FISH EVERY DAY

will be sold at the lowst rates. The best of
Albemarl Shad will be delivered at the resideuce
of purchasers in any part of the town.

Call and see the excellent assortment of goods
and ascertain prices.

John II. Hell. John M. Scnosoun.

SELL A SCHOXOIR,
Second Street, Vomet.3dorf, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pure Olil Rye Wiiskey,
A PPM Whisket, Corbials, &c.

All Liquors sold ganrrantced as represented.

Orders promptly attended to and public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL & SCHONOCR.

2d St., Womelsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.
Feb. 57. 1S74. 1y,

trjricultnral.

Tub California Farmer recommend the rais-

ing of fast walking horses, in preference to fast
trotters. A flnt rate fast walking horse, will
p'ow 25 to 33i per cent, more land in a day, and

it easier than an ordinary bred horse, and
such a horse would soon pay his eost ; such

class of horses would command a very large
price.

Epercise or Asimals. An exprienced farm-

er says that in all schemes for feeding animals
yards and stables, instead of allowing them
get their own good in woods or pastures,

there is one thing lost sight of, namely, the ne-

cessity of physical exercise in order to have the
beet of health. We know how it Is with men and
women who do not exercise enough, and it ia
true of animals. They need something to eat,
and the wise man is he who finds his animals ex-

ercise as well as food.

Salt roB Asparagcs. Salt has the power of
rendering soil meister than it otherwise would

In dry sandy soils, a moisture loving plant
like Asparagus, is benefitted by its use. In a wet
soil, or in a wet season; there is little good from

No great quantity is used, say about a pound

a square rod. It is surprising that those who

have garden ground in ruther dry places or ex-

posed to dry seasons, do not make use of salt as
manure oftener than they Uo. .

Oksamestaj. Hedqks. We notice In maay
places the mistake which a male In planting
arbor-vi- t and and hemlock hedges in front
yards, gardens, lawns, fcc, almost side by side

with large spruces, maples and other trees. If
those who indulge in the idea of having a pre-

sentable hedge at all by this proximity would

just look around and see the failures on every

hand where this mistake hub been made, they
would see the disappointment in store for them.

should be remembered that the aibor-vilse- s

will not thrive where there is much shade ; and
that neither the arbor-vit- x nor hemlock spruce
will be successful where tbe substance of the
soil is all eaten up by the roots of lafe trees.
Hemlock spruce likes shade to a moderate ex-

tent, with a moist, loose, rich soil ; bat the ar--
bor-vit- se must have the latter and ml the sua
possible.

Ia selecting plants of either of these, Bee tbat
they are from the bottom, as no

new branches ever shoot out after the plants are
large enough to set out. The soil about them,
to the extent of the branches, should be kept
light with careful stirring, and should be mulch-

ed for the first two years. These hedge should
never be prened until late lu April, alter all
danger of severe frost b over. Some which

were pruned early last month, before the late
revisitalion of observe are badly hutt, and it
will take them the whole season to recover.

Germantovn Ttlegrajih.

Plastisg Coks. A few years ago almost
every farmer was anxious to get his corn plant-

ed the last week in April, or at least the first

week in May. One of the principal reasons for

this was that it was less liable to be injured by

tbe grub and wire-wor- m on account of its early
growth. Another was that iu case of the seed

rotting or the plant being damaged from any
cause, there would be plenty of time to replant.
A trial of this method has not resulted success-fully'- as

it ia found that early-plant- com is

frequently delayed in sprouting by unfavorable
weather ; and when it does make its appearance
it is yellow and stunted, and sometimes does not

recover. V uereas, ny planting iroin tue team
to the twentieth of May the ground ia sure to
be warm and adapted to early gernianation,
grain starts to sprout at once and comes up
strougand healthy. To combat eneiaies, sis
grains should be placed in each bill, and then,
should the plants escape injury from the grub
aud wire-wor- m by the use of salt placed around
the hill, after the corn is up, remove the planta
above three. Again, farmers are beginning to
put their bills closer iu the row, and with the
increased number of grains to each hill, they
seldom are disappointed of a good crop, If well-attend- ed

to.
We have known a good crop of Dutton corn

to be realized when planted far in June. One,
indeed, within of a mile of this office,

was planted on the 2t)th of tbe mouth, and pro-

duced a satisfactory crop, contrary to the antici-
pations ot many people who witnessed the plant-
ing and watched the growing of the crop. We
do not remember the number of bushels it pro-

duced to the acre, but we should have estimated it
between fifty and sixty. Germantovn Telegraph.

Tbi Tais Wat. A beautiful and high-spirit- ed

horse would never allow a shoe to be put on his
feet, or any person to handle hi feet. In at
tempting to shoe such a horse, recently, he re-

sisted all atforts, kicked aside everything but an
anvil, and came near killing himself against
that, aud finally was brought back to his stable
unshod. The defect waa just on the eve of con-

signing him to the plough, where be might walk
barefoot, when an officer ia our service, lately
returned from Mexico, took a cord, about the
size of a common bedcord, put it in the mouth
of the horse like a bit, and tied it tightly on the
animal's head, passing his left ear under the
string, not painfully tight, but tight enough to
keep the ear down and the cord in place. This
done, he patted the horse gently on the side of
bead and commanded him to follow, aad in-

stantly he obeyed, perfectly subdued, and a
gentle and obedient as a dog, suffering his feet
to be lifted with entire impunity, and acting in
ail respects like an old stager.

Coal Asiizs fob Mclcuisg Cckbasts and
Gooseberries. A New York gardener has suc-

ceeded in keepiug his currant and gooseberry
bushes free from the currant worm by mulching
heavily with coal ashes. The ashes also have
auother value not expected, viz : keeping the
ground cool and moist, so that even English
gooseberries will bear heavy crops without sign
of mildew. We judge, also, the use of coal asbea
would be good for asters, which need cool soil
also. Rurid Xe Yorker.

IIOISEIIOLU.
ENGLISH RECEIPTS.

The Poo of Psas. The pod of peas, when
young and tender, are au excelleut vegetable,
very lit for being used in soups. There ia a kind
of pea called the sugar pea, tbe pods of which
have only a thin pellicle as an internal lining,
instead of the hard lining found in other kinds,
aud peas of this kind are boiled in the pod, and
used like kidney-bean- s. The pods of the ordina-
ry garden variety are, however, of equally deli-

cate flavor, and the only but insuperable objec-

tion to their use as a boiled vegetable Is the hard
and unmasticable interior lining.. They may,
however, be used in soups, being, ia the first
place, boiled in a separate vessel until they ean
be easily rubbed to pieces. This is done by
means of a wooden spoon, or similar implement,
aud then the pea-shel- are then placed in

drainer haviug wide holes, with the water in
which they were boiled, when the eatable pari
passes through the drainer with the water, and
forms au excellent addition to soups. The
strings and hard linings of the pods remain up
on the drainer.

To Dbt Plcms. Gather the plums when not
too ripe. Pick each one with a darning-needl- e

in several places. Take half a pound of sugar
to each pound of fruit. Melt tbe sugar with a
little water ; skim it thoroughly ; then add the
plums, aud boil for half an hour. Lift out the
plums, and boil the sugar for twenty minutes
longer, or until it nearly candies, which yon can
tell by taking up a small quantity in a spoou

and letting it drop down until It threads out in
strings. Turn U over the plums, and put them
to dry in a cool oven, stirring them np every few
minutes. When candied, put Into ooxea.

Baked Gooseberry Pudding. Scald a quart
of gooseberries in water until they are salt,
drain, and when cold work them smooth with a
spoon. Add half a pound of powdered loaf-suga- r,

four ouuecs of fresh butter, four ounces of
bread crumbs, and the yolks of forr and the
whites of two eggs more eggs may be used if
liked. Beat all together for a quarter of an
hour. Strew sifted sugar over, and serve either
hot or cold.

Green Goosebebrt Jellt. Boil one gallon
of gooseberries In.two quarts of water to a put
strain through a jelly-ba- and to every pint of
juice put one pound of euar. (Boil until a deep
red.

, AS ENGLISH WOMAS.
Germantotn TeUgroph.


